Short Communication: Evaluation of infliximab and anti-infliximab LISA-TRACKER immunoassays for the therapeutic drug monitoring of SB2 infliximab biosimilar.
SB2, an infliximab (IFX) biosimilar to the reference infliximab (R.I.) product (Remicade), received approval in EU for all IFX indications. Many decision algorithms based on the measurement of IFX trough levels and antibodies to infliximab (ATI) are being increasingly used to optimize IFX treatment. The aim of our study was to evaluate if the biosimilar SB2 could be efficiently monitored using the LISA-TRACKER IFX and anti-IFX assays developed by Theradiag (Croissy Beaubourg, France). Standard curves of R.I. and SB2 were compared and then accuracy of the LISA-TRACKER IFX assay in detecting the spiked concentration of SB2 was measured. Levels of IFX from SB2 spiked samples and R.I. clinical samples were calculated. Intra-run and inter-run imprecision were also measured with SB2 spiked samples. Ability of polyclonal antibodies directed against R.I. to block the detection of SB2 using the LISA-TRACKER IFX assay and the capacity of SB2 to block the detection of anti-R.I. antibodies using the LISA-TRACKER anti-IFX assay were tested. Twelve patients treated with SB2 including 2 patients with SB2-specific antibodies were measured with the LISA-TRACKER anti-IFX assay. We demonstrated that the LISA-TRACKER assay is suitable for the quantification of SB2 in human serum samples. The percentage of recovery was between 82% and 113%. High intra-run and inter-run imprecision were obtained with the LISA-TRACKER infliximab assay for the quantification of SB2 (SD ranged from 3.3 to 17.9%). The SB2-blocking capacity of R.I. polyclonal antibodies in spiked samples was demonstrated with inhibition between 80% and 97%. SB2 trough levels and anti-SB2 antibodies has also been confirmed in SB2-treated patients. LISA-TRACKER IFX and anti-IFX assays are suitable for the monitoring of patients treated with SB2.